GEHWOL FOOT CARE/WAXING
4-6 week,$5 discount
Spa Manicure
$35
Sports Manicure
$25
Paraffin Manicure $45
Spa Pedicure
$50
Sport Pedicure
$40
Paraffin Pedicure $60
Polish Change
$15
Express Pedi/Mani $55

Bio Sculpture Gel Nail

Full Leg
$45 Full set with
Half Leg
$27 Extensions.... $70.00
Full Leg/Bikini $60 Colour Overlay.$55.00
Bikini
$25 French Overlay.$60.00
Thong
$35 Clear Fill.....$42.00
Brazillian
$50 French Fill....$48.00
Full Arm
$35 Colour Fill....$45.00
Half Arm
$25 Gel Removal....$30.00
full Leg/thong
$65 French Gel
LASH + BROW TINTING
Under Arm
$15 Pedicure..2hre.$85.00
Lash
$20
FullArm/UnderArm $47 Colour Gel
Brow
$15
Back
$50 Pedicure..2hre.$80.00
Lash & Bro
$30
Chest
$30*Different colour
FACIAL & SWEDISH MASSAGE Eye Brow
$15 Tips or art....$7.00
Relaxation
Lip/chin wax
$15 nail Repair....$10.00
30 Min
$35
Eye brow/Lip
$25
60 Min
$65
Face
$20*
90 Min
$95
Face/Eye brow
$30
MINI FACIAL
$45
Threading Brow/lip/chin $15
EUROPEAN & SIGNATURE FACIAL $60+
ROSA-C3 $85
the rosa-c3 professional treatment for vasoreactive skin specially created for men and women who
are affected by Rosacea,Couperose,Erythrosis and Diffused Redness It provides a dual action-both
curative and preventive

HYDRASCIENCE AHD-3 $85
Professional treatment that combines high performance with deep relaxation.A spectacular
breakthrough in
coetaneous hydration. Consists of a fivelayer mask based on the AHD3 complex and more than 50
complementary
active ingredients All dehydrated skin, including oily skin and sensitive skin.

PURE ANTI-AGE $95
Complete anti-ageing professional treatment Acts on the 3 types of wrinkles.A cosmetic
alternative to anti-ageing surgical procedures. All skin types, even the most sensitive.

EXCELLENCE THERMOSCULPT $95
Lifting & remodeling professional treatment. Remodels the3D structure of the skin by acting on
the 3 key elements of firmness. For all men and women, at the first signs of alteration in
firmness of skin.

Clear Up $80
Acne management professional treatment combining the efficacy of topical medication with exceptional cosmatic
qualities for the treatment of acne skin comedonal asphyxic and oily skin.

GLYCOLAC PLUS $85
With controlled AHA-anti-ageing, refining and hydrating treatment. Hyperkeratinized, dehydrated, dry
and rough skin sallow complexion.

BEAUTIFYING EYE CARE $40
Activating eye contour treatment anti-wrinkles anticircles anti-puffiness, deeply dehydrated eye contour
wrinkles and fine lines, dark circles and puffiness.

RADIANCE $85
With optimized vitamin -C Integral treatment- Radiance and anti-ageing. Dull, heterogeneous complexion, brown
spots flaccid skin.

ULTRA-MOISTURIZING COLLAGEN VEIL $85
With hyaluronic acid -Intensive, anti-ageing treatment highly moisturizing,Instant glow" dehydrated, tired skin
lacking suppleness and comfort.

